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reast milk is the ideal food for infants during the first six months of life. After about 6 month of age the child needs supplementary
feeding. Barnyard millet is chosen or used because of it affordability and produce good yields of grains under unfavorable
conditions compared to other crops. Soy bean is a legume yet to be widely utilized as a plant protein. The purpose of the study was
to produce a low cost weaning food that is nutritionally adequate and acceptable by the infants. Barnyard millet and defatted Soya
flour were processed into flour supplemented with sugar, skim milk powder, cardamom, poppy seeds, tapioca starch and Vitamin
and Mineral premix and blended into diet 1, 2, 3 and 4 used for preparing weaning food. The physical parameters, proximate,
mineral, amino acid, fatty acid compositions, anti-nutritional factors and organoleptic evaluation along with a standard commercial
infant formula were determined using standard procedures. Results shows that the formulated weaning diets D1,D2, D3 and D4 had
water absorption capacity ranged between 0.11-0.30 percent, bulk density (0.49-0.54%), Carbohydrate (70.73% to 72.95%), protein
content (17-18%) and fat content (3.52 to 3.05%). The formulated diets have more minerals such as iron, zinc, copper, potassium
and amino acids than the commercial infant formula. Anti-nutritional values, revealed oxalate (0.37-0.94 mg/100gm) and phytate,
Saponin, alkaloid, flavonoids, cyanogenic glycoside and trypsin inhibitor ranged between 0.55-0.92mg/100g, 56-69.56mg/100g,
201.78-263.96mg/100g, 170.20-241.49mg/100g, 20.39-29.52mg/100g and 5.21-7.49mg/100g respectively were according to
standard recommended for the complementary food. The organoleptic evaluation of the formulated diets were similar than that of
the standard. Based on the results of various parameters of diet mixes, it is recommended for use in households to prevent and restore
normal health in children suffering from malnutrition and should be manufactured commercially by food industries.
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